**APPLE MAC OS X**

**PREREQUISITES FOR SETTING UP EDUROAM ON APPLE MAC OS X**

- mobile device running mac with a network interface card/WiFi
- WiFi-switch is activated
- you are within range of a MCI access point

**CONFIGURATION OF CONNECTION AT FIRST TIME USAGE**

- Open the Airport-Symbol in the menu or if it isn’t shown automatically, select Apple -> system preferences -> Internet & Wireless -> Network -> as shown below:

  ![Network Configuration Screenshot]

- select "AirPort Connected"
• select "eduroam" as Network Name:

• open "eduroam"

• to type in your credentials:

  o **Students**: type your user-ID (e.g. dj1234@mci4me.at) and your password.
    Please note: if you never changed your default password to a new password (or changed your password on or before June 20th, 2010) change it on https://my.mci4me.at.
  o **MCI staff**: type your user-ID (e.g. jed@mci4me.at) and your password. You can change or reset your password on https://my.mci4me.at.
  o **Visitors**: Please type your user & password from your MCI WLAN-Voucher.
• "802.1X": "automatic"

• Click the OK - button.

Congratulations, you are now connected to the internet via eduroam.

Some devices may ask you for authentication or server's certificates:

- Select “continue” please provide your Apple-credentials...

...to save all settings.

To connect manually, please

- open the Airport-Symbol and choose "eduroam"